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MISSOULA-"In light of the competition, we turned in a _,trong performance," University of
Montana wrestling coach John Jerrim said after his team turned in their best ever showing
at the Montana State Invitational Tournament in B8zeman last weekend.
The competition came from the University of Calgary, North Idaho College, Ricks
College, University of Utah, Montana State, Weber State, Idaho State and UM.
UM was led by Jim Clowes at 167 lbs. and Leo Hennessy at 158 lbs.
Jerrim, Clowes did a "super job" in capturing second place.

According to

"Jim came within 1 poi

-~.:

of

taking first, but lost it on riding time," Jerrim said.
Hennessy may have gotten his first victory of the year but had to move up a wei ght and
still managed to finish second at 158 lbs.
Other top finishers for the Grizzlies were Glen Nelson, who won 4 and lost 1 to place
third at 118 lbs.

Neal Nix also won 4 and lost 1 to finish third at 150 lbs.

Although they did not
extremely well but

plac~,

Jerrim praised Otis Price and Tim Owen who wrestled

auld not overcome the

o~her

24 people in their weight class.

"I'm very pleased with the way we performed," Jerrim remarked.

"The way we keep

improving, there's no reason we won't be right up toward the top of the Big Sky this year."
The Grizzly matmen now turn their attention toward Wednesday, when the Bobcats come
to town.

It's the first match of the year at home for the Tips and they would very mush

like to make it a success.
UM has not defeated Montana State in wrestling in recent memory and the squad will
try to reverse that trend.
The match is Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Adams Fieldhouse.
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